Morphology and location of tectal projection neurons in frogs: a study with HRP and cobalt-filling.
Tectal projection neurons were labeled by retrograde transport of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) or cobaltic-lysine. The tracer substances were delivered iontophoretically or by pressure injection or diffusion into various regions of the brain or spinal cord. Histochemical procedures allowed identification of labeled cells projecting to the injected regions. Many neurons were filled with cobaltic-lysine, resulting in a Golgi-like staining. After cobalt injections in the diencephalon most of the labeled cells, identified as small piriform neurons, were located in layer 8 of the tectum. Two types of small piriform neurons were distinguished. Type 1 neurons have flat dendritic arborizations confined to lamina D, while the dendrites of type 2 cells may span all of the superficial tectal strata. In smaller numbers large piriform, pyramidal, and ganglionic cells of the periventricular tectal layers were labeled after diencephalic injections. Rhombencephalic cobalt and HRP injections labeled cells whose axons form the tectobulbospinal tract. The neurons most frequently labeled were large ganglionic cells. Ipsilaterally, the majority of their somata were located in layer 7, and their dendrites arborized mainly in lamina F. Contralaterally, labeled ganglionic cell somata occupied the top of layer 6, and most of their dendritic end-branches entered lamina B. The possible functional significance of this anatomical arrangement is discussed. After tectal cobalt injections the topography of the tectoisthmic projection and the terminals of tectal efferent fibers in the diencephalon and brainstem were observed. It is concluded that the organization of frog tectofugal pathways is very similar to that of mammals.